<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Citizens &amp; Undocumented Individuals that meet the detailed criteria</td>
<td>Benefits for U.S. Citizens &amp; Undocumented Individuals that meet the detailed criteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eligibility Criteria

- **US Citizens & Undocumented Individuals**
  - Program Requirements (EOP)
  - GPAs for Cal Grants
  - Income Guidelines
  - Program Eligibility
  - AB 540 Requirements
  - Summer Bridge Program

### Benefits

- **Benefits for US Citizens & Undocumented Individuals**
  - Right to attend college
  - Right to apply for state financial aid
  - Right to apply for driver's license

### Evaluation

- **Federal**
  - Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State of California</th>
<th>DACA</th>
<th>AB 130</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Law or Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td>January 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACA</td>
<td>California Dream Act</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

- Does not change their citizenship status
- Requires annual renewal
- No change in eligibility

---

**State of California**

California Dream Act vs. Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA)